
MEDICINES.
DR: STEELING'S

FAMILY MEDICINES;
ARE now acknowledged to be the very best reme-

dies for those diseases, for which they are recom-
,mended. I

HIS UNRIVALLED PULMONARY SYRUP,
Is the bestarticle that can heproduced, for Coughs,

Colds,Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,•Spii-
- • • Ong of Blood. Measles, Croup, Iloareness,

Difficulty of Breathing, Pains in the
. side, Breast, and all diseases of

the PULMONARY ORGANS, •
&c., &c. -

This " Syrup" has been used, and its astonishing cu-
rative qualities testified.to, by many of the most res- .

• pectable citizens of the. United States. We do not, nay
-cannot claim as the quack does infallibility for our
-medicine but having tested the medicine qualities of
the "Pulmonary Syrup," in an extensive and varied
Medical Practise for manyyears, with unpredecented

-success, we'•unhesitatingty proneunee-it one of the ve-
ry best remedies in the world, for Pulmonary Diseases.
Give it a fair trial, and you will be thoroughly convin-
ced, that it is not one ofthe common quack nostrums of
the day, but a medicine of real value—one that is well
worthy of the high and enviable reputation, which it
has won; and one worthy to be in every family. A-
nother reason,' why ALL should use the " Pulmonary
Syrup," is its remarkable cheapness, while other med-
icines less in quantity and inferior itreflichey, are sel-
ling for 1(1,00 and more, Steellling's Pulmonary Syrup,
sells for the unpredecented low price of 50 cts per bot-
tle.

Read the -follolvink strong testimony, in,
Steeline's Pulmonary Syrup, given respec.„

Co., PlieW Jer-
.

;
table •jailor, of Jobstown, Ilurlingtcy
'Eix. •
, .... ' .liits<iri vev, Dec. 121h, ISM
Di.' m. gteellingDear IS e --It is with extreme

pleasure that I arn permitted • to inform you, of the re-
m: rkable efficacy of yogi : "Pulmonary Syrup" in my

'c :se. I was attacked about the Ist of last September,
'with a cough, that becaihe to severe and alarming, iii

' three or four weeks, that 'I almost despaired of ever a-
gain recorcrivo xtoforntorieood health.; I was so much

• reduced, that I &Mid hardly. place on foot heroic the
other ;at might, I was obligetflo I bolstered up in
my hed ; when I kiid down, I was a raid ofsuffocating
,from excessive coughing; .and it was with-the utmost
'ffifficulty,-that I could raise the matter from my' lungs.
•My relations and friends, quite despaired of my ever
'recovering. I used a number of medicines, without.
any desirable effect I! . At this critical period, I Wfia SO
fortunate as to procure some of your Puhrionary Syr-

''tfp, which immediately enabled me to expectorate with
' ease, and by the tithe I had taken four bottles, I was
...perfectly cured of-my cough, and my flesh, which I had

' lost, twenty pounds, returned with my usual strength.
And by the Nesting of Divine Providence, upon the
means used, I was in twomonths perfectly cured. I
am now as well as lever was. and:have no Cough,nor

'-the least effects of My former disease.'
• -- WILLIAM CURTIS.

, - Fiiilitile in Pottsville, wholesale and retail, at J. S.
C. MARTIN'S Drug.Store, and in Philadelphia, by T.
W• DYOTT, Sen. ..

-

Feb. 17, ' 7-

The Most, Common Saying
IS that I would not give.nne bottle offla. SWAYNE'S

Compound Syntp ofWilt: Cherry,for ha If a dozen
ofany other 'Tircparation. 1 have tried all the pop-
ular ones,- butt is stands unrivalled for the cure ot'
tha following diseases, viz:—lnfluenza, Coughs,i

' Colds, Consumption, knitting. ofmood. Palpitation of
-the Heart. Whnoping Couch. Tieklrng 'or mine ecu-

saiijon in the throat, Bronchitis. Asthma, or weakness
,of the Nervous System, or impaired' constitution
from any Cause, and to prevent persons from- falling

:into -a Or CLINE. this medicine. has not its equal. •
And when' too muchcalomel or quinine has :been

used, this medicine willprevent its evil effect on rthe
system,and repair the billiary functions. As a proof
ofthe above medicine givinggreat strength and clear-

liess to the voice, a from one ofourlarge
auctioneer establishments in Philadelphia, who has
been rising thisSyrup, says that it is the greatest
medicine le cry, on Ire ever awi couri-e, the •
Mirustettor I..awyer,zwho haveto ezert their yeices,
wouldbe equally ..lrelerellee will be giv-,
en to the auctioneer; w callisigtaNny

AUTION.—AII preiiarations this valuable
tree except the nrigrn4,l Doet.-S.2.vayne's Compound
,Syrup ofWild 'Cfierry,lareficrilinizs rind cord/ter:fejt
Prepared only, by !bet. Swayrie. whose office 'is now
removed to Ni-W..ciirner of IL:ighth and pace streets,
Philadelphia. , - •

For pole at the store of 'DANIEL in
w,ho-is the sole Agent for Schuylkill coon-

January' 13 EEO

Reduction PourfOld in Prices,
Ur INTothingf the Mei. is_?zot Delighted withit

,A i\ article thaLevery 'Family must considerindispen-
. sable, when they know'its power and, value, and

which has heretofore been sold too Idgh madcap
classes, hai.now been reduced Frieurfold in price, with a
view thatrieh and poor, high and low,and in tact
ery human being may.enjoy its comforts; and all who
.get it shall have theprice returnedto them if they are
not delighted with its use. We assen„...wittinnlyte pos-
sibility ofcontradiction, that all Burns and Scaldery
eiternal Sore, old or fresh. and ail external pains and
aches, no matter whCre, shall be,reduced to,comfort by
it in five minutes—saving life, limb, or scar.' No burn
can be fatal if this isapplied, unless the .vitals are de-
sttoyed.by accident. It is truly magical, to appearance,
In its effects. Enquire for "Conners Magical Pain Er-
tractor-Salse." Price 25 cents, or four times as 'Mich
for 50 cents, and ten times as much for $l. '

AB country merchants 'are requested to take it to
their towns on 'commission, as the greatest blessing to
mankind that has been discoVered in medicine for ages.

This is krone language., but you may depend its posVer
willfully Justify it. Sold at Cornstock's Branch House,
No. 2 North sth street, Pluladelphi,and by

' J. S. C. MARTIN'
in Pottsville.Feb: 17 EMI

Wright's- Indian egetablp

'OF TIIE NORTH. AMERICAN , COLLEGE •
Of illealth..

MEDICINE has ever been introduced to the A-
IN inericau public,. whose virtues have beers more
cheerfully. and universalty-acknoWleged, than the a-
bove` named

• WR-IGHT:S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS. -
, •

To descant upontheir,merits, at'thls late day, would
seem tobe wholly thmecessary,,ms very few indeed
who read this article, will be found unacquainted with
the' real .excellence_ of the theditinte .-But if further
proof werewanting to establish the credit (Willis shied.-
tar remedy, it might he found in the fact that no medi-
cine in the country has been so, . .

SHAMELESSLY COUNTERFEITED.
-Ignorant and unprincipled own have at various pla-

ces, manufactureda spurious pill ; and in ordrr more
completely to deceive the Public have made it in out-
ward appearance to-resemble the true' medicine.—
These wicked people could never pass off their worth-
less trash, but Tor the. assistance'of certain misguided
storekeepers, who because they can purchase The spu-
rious article at a reduced rate, lend,thernselvcs to thin
monsttous.+vctemnf imposition and crime. '

The patrons ottlit above excellent Pills, will there-
fore be on their:guard .against every kind of imPosi-
Hon. afirPrremeniber the only genuine Agents in Potts-
Ville, are ,Nieksrs. T: & J. Beatty.
• I The following highly respectable store keepers have

,been appointed Agents fur the sale of '
. ..

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, FOR

Jr -- SCHUYLKILL COUNT, •

i •._.

and of whom it is confidently believed .the genuine
Medicine Can with certainty be obtained: , -

^ iT. & J. Beatty, Pott,,ville..
Bickel & Hill. Orwigsbutg. ..

'Aron INla4is, -Mahar-dollen.
J.--Weist;filingerstown.

• Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantatigo.
iJonas .Katiffinan, , do ' • ..

1 John Snyder,Friedensburg. '
Featheroff,,DreY&ro. Tuscarora. •
William l'agert, Tamaqua. 7 ,1John'llfaurer. Uppzr.Maliantango. ' .. '
M. Fertider, West Penn Township.. - .
Caleb Wheeler, l'inegrove'.
P. Schuyler, &ro. East Brunswick Township. ' -

,• C. li. DeF'orest, Llewellyn. ,
, .E. 0. & J. Kota: an, Zininiermantowri.'

Bennett & 'falor. Minerbville. . .
. -GeorgeReifsn,yiler, NIWi Castle. , •

Henry Koch ,k- Son; McKeansburg.'
' Abraham Heebner, Port Carbon. ~ .John Mertz, Middleport.

Samuel Boyer, Pert Clinton: ' •
ShoemakcTr dr. Kainfinan, Schuylkill Haven.'

• BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. .
The only security against imposition is to porchnie

-from the-regular advertised agents, and hi all eases be
sharticular to ask for Wright's Vntlian Vegetable Pills.

'Ofbre devoted exclusively to the sale Of the medi-
cine, wholesale and reatil, No. 169 Itace street, Pinta-
rdelphia. •

• C.l. Itent) ,,mber. none are genuine except Wright's.
]radian Vgetable Pills ,
• „

Feb 21,
WILLIAM WRIGHT

TIN:DIAN VEGETABLE ELIXER & LINAMENT.—A,
-L cure. for Rheumatic affections. This article pene-
trates fei every nervennil sinew ofthe, person using, it,
and it has attained a-reputation unequalled by any'otli-
er article in Rheumatism. This will cure the most se-
vete.cases'—extend contracted muscles, and bring feel-
ing and sensibility tp limbs long Ftralyzed and useless.
We only need refer to cases below to obtain the
confidence of the public,for oi:use -articles.The SolloWing are two respectable, and the gentlemen
too well known to require comment.,Let them be read.

1have been afflicted most grievousy since 1032 with
Rheumatism and contraction of the cords of my legs,
caused by the cramps of the cholera, which / then had
in Its most severe form. After trying many remediesin vain I have found relief—had the cords of my.legerelaxed—the swelling reduced—and am greatly benefit-
ted by the 'use ofone.bottle of Liniment, used externally
and one bottle Vegetable Elixir,used internal-
ly at the same time. I can now walk ivith ease in pos
sitionsthat I could not a week ago endure at all.

JAMES G. RUNOLDS;
' • /44 Glaystie street, corner of Delancey street.

Though this was given more than a year -since, Mr
Reynolds, was a few days ago at the office, wherethis
remedy was obtained in .tull health and perfect posses-
sion ofhis legs and feet; and t ItOugh over sixty years
old, stood up on his toes repeatedly to show the spec-
tators how complete he was cured. This remedy reach-
es and soothes the nerves, and allays pains most'effec-
tually on its first application, and by a few repetitions
removes more effectually and speedily Rheumatic pains,
than any other application Was ever known to do. Itseffects are powerful and immediate.. Let those afflict-

try.ltbut oncei-and they must be convinced.
The Liniment is much counterfeited as to external

looks, ant/the only test ofgenuiness is to find, the facsimile signature of Comstock & Co. that cannot be
' !Wad it is counterfeit, Buy only at Comstock's.Bmnc hHouse, No.; North bth4etreet, Philadelphia, and In
POtsville of •

Feb .r 7 3. S. C. MARTIN.

. , .
. .. , .

. .

, ,
, I, . .1 , .

1 wily EACH TO,/ TO PIERCE THE BOWELS OF THE EAETH,.AND BRING OUT FROM- TErSAvEJL`4.S OP MOUNTAINEr METALS WHICH WILL OWE STRiNOT/I:TO OUR HANDS.AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR USE AND LEARTJP,E ••-`DR. JOHNSON
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THE CHEAPEST
UNIT

ASSAGE AGENCY 61 ""Til:
D STATES. • PROTECTION. 'Modern Greece.

Harkhark! a shout u'er Hellas breaks,—
Along thesky the Winne fly;

Old Pindus hears, Taygetus wakes
The islands Batch the sounds from far,

And Argos pours,
From all her shores,

Her battling hosts to Freedom's war.
From rs.parta 21 urns, with tongues of dame,

And speaking eyes, the mighty rise,
To cheer them on to deeds of fame;
They feel the fire ne'er felt before,—

Their bosom., glow
To meet the fee,

And,fight their fathers' battles o'er!.

Joeph incitturrayls
INDEMNITY. AGAINST LOSS BY EIRE.

The Franklin Insurance Co.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,'

Capital 6 460,000, Paid in.
- Chartei. Perpetual,

oNTINcE to make Insurance, permanent and Rai-
l./ Gird; on every description of property, in town and
country .on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631Chegiiut Street near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. BANCEER, President.
DIRECTORS,•

Charles Banlter, Samuel Grant,
Jamul Scott, Frederick Brown,
Thomas Hart, I , Jacob R.. Smith,
Thomas S. Whailton, Geo. IV. Richards,
Tobias Wagner, I. Mordecai D. Lewis.

CHARLES BANCKER., Sec'y.
The subscriber hai been appointed agent for the a-

bove mentionedinslitution.- and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates.

• ANDREW RUSSEL.
Pottsville, June 19, 1841, •

n • •piedid Line of Paok.etI • • •:- - I•

•
'

. 7. 1 . FROM], Liverpool, London, Dublin, Lon,

474 N ilonderry, Cork, Belfast, Waterford, New;
wijkf,i. - ry, Colerain, &c., to New York,.or Pinta'- "' ''''' detphia.
This Line consists of the following Vessels, whici

leave New York, onthe Ist, 6th,Sllll, If, 21st and 2611
of each month ; and due every, five days from Liver,
,pool, to New York : ~ -I ;
• George Washington, • . I United'Stases ;

' Carrick, i Patrick Henry,
Sheffield, : Roscius,-

Independence,j : 1 %Irginta,_ ISiddons, . . - , Ashburton,
Stephen Whitney ) , 1 Sheridan, IAdirondack, , I Scotland, / 1Russell Clover, .: . I Echo, &c., &c,

In connexion with the abIAT, and for the purpose Ofaffording still greater facilities' to passengerefolic sub.
Scriber has establish d a regular line of first rlaq
New York hnilt.;!coppi.red and copper fastened ships, tc
sail punctually every iveek throughout the year.

In addition to,the oher aecommodations, which arosuperifir to those. of any other line of I'ackets, M.
McMurray has sent:Mr. Richard Murphy, well' knowil
as a benevolent and kindhearted -gentleman, to Live*pool at his own.exiiene, CO take care ofhis Passengetriand see that they are not imposed fin. Mr. Murphy, -
so gives emigrarrte.direction4, on landing in New Yrii
or Philadelphia", so as to plaid against imposition. 1For the accommodation of those desizo,us of sendingmoney to their Mend4, drafti willhe given on the for-
lowing Banks, viz : On the ,Provincial Bank of Ire!:
land, payable at • I

Cork, _-. Limerick;_ll

Theturban'd Mists their war- steedsrein;
• ,••• In armor bright arrayed for fight, ..

•-. They thunder along thetrembling plain,
1 With blood-red banner streaming high;

. „

, While crescents blaze
With meteor rays, -4 - ....---

_...
,

An Wildly rings the Allah cry. •
,

.
..

•

lie cnin'es, the Turk,=but Greece, in wrath,
IlerConnuering hosts from all her coasts,

Is marshalling on the fields' ofdeath, •
NoW furious bursts the storm of war,

1 • And on plain, •, , 1
The Mnslem.slain,

' Shall feast t4,vultures gathering there.
The,Otliman navy ploughs the main,

.. , With snowy sail iinforrdto the gale;
But Pylos' shore beholds again,

' TheArgive trjumph o'er the wave;
„,. ' •", . And

Alls tta hieneerily,sstwithlfl hbol00 d,id, . '‘‘. ,\
• Is now tbe-haughty Moslem's grave. ~..

A wail from the mosque and festive ,Hall:\
~ Breaks on the..air in wild despair— .
\ • On the prophet's name the Mufticall,
rie.. Whliti mothers mourntheir offspring Slain,

~ ' And maidens fair
',

~•- r Their tresses tear, .
For lovers that, sleep on the Attic plain;

' • I
But hark: the limn oudly rings,

O'er Greece once more, from shore toshore;
The:maid of Ilellas sweetly sings—-
"Hail, youthful chieftains, ye who come,
• : All criinson'd o'er

_.

With Islam gore, -

. 0 iVeticome, Warriors, welenine hornet' • • •

Londonderry,. 5117.0,
Belfast, Wilted-ord,

Cloune.l,
• • Wexford,

Galway,
-,Colerain,•

Tralee, ,

Youghal,
.!

Piirsonstown
Lurgan,

- -Ennis,
• Skibbreen,

Armagh, Athlone,
Kilkenny, Balina, [
Enniskillen„ . Alt.Snaghan,
Banbridge, , Ballymena,
Downpatrick, CaYan,
Dtingannan, Bandon,!"
Ballyshannon, Strabane;
Omagh, ' litallmi.,
Cootehill, . Kilrush, i " ,
Scotland—The-City Bank of Glagotr. - 1
England—Messrs. Spinner, Atwood & Co. banker:

London; R. Murphy, Waterloo ,1,t,,, Liverpool, pay;
We without discount, in everytoWri ,,ht Great Britian.• . .

For further particulars, apply or address (if 6y let-
ter, post said) '

JOSEPH' MCMURRAY: 100 Pine Sp:et, r
• corner oftionthl street. New Turk. i.

P. WI BIRNF.B &C0..60 Waterloo Road:Liverpool. I
Persons 3vishina to payiPassattes for theirlriendt,

or forWatil their money', and avant their. busitital atten-
ded too proniptly and expedituottSly, Will please apply
to the subscriber, at the Miners' I.llournal Office ; whohas been. in the tontine:is fir.the last.three years, and
who has nit yet lost one cent for,those for wawa lie
has done,lntsiness.' • ; • .

BENJ. BANNAN,
AGENT FQR JOsRPII MCMURAI-41. • 9-1

OFFICE OF, THE
Spring Carden Mutual Insurance

• Company. ••

rrnis Company having organized according. to the
provisions of its. charter, is now prepared to tnak4

Insurances against 10:4.$ by Fireon themutual principle,
combined with the security of a joint stock. capital.—
The advantage ofthil system is, that efficient security
is afforded at the lowest rates that the business can be
done for, aS'the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. perannum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the-it/milkers of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any of the engagements or
abilities of the Couipauy-,further than the.mmiums ac-
tually paid.

The great success which.this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
6 -request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires but to he understood to.be aptireciated.

Thanct of Incorporation, and any ,explanation in re:
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Oilier
Alirtlurr,t rorocr of 6th and lt'ood Vs., or of B. 'BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.,

..LAWRENCE SHUSTER, Psesident.KRUIMBHAAR; Secretary., • , . .
• - • 'DIRECTORS,

CurwiriStoddart. . _ Robert Loughead,"
Joseph Wood, \s• George M. Troutman,

,Samuel Townsend,
' L. Lanicroone,\ Charles Stokes,

George W..Ash; Abrandln R. Perkins,
May'll,lSl4. • ' \ • ' 19--

, .

Lo! Freedom's, altars flameafar,
FO Greccefiath broke the tyrant yoke, •

Victorious in tliFlivenaing war; • •
. Admiring lands her triumph see,

i . And-skeins r;.smind,
• j The World around :.

That Greece, air Greece; once more is free!"
• 1 Orro

~The siftetcribc-r 11aS lieen'appointed Agent for the a-
bove Company, and is- now rytity to make insurances
.on air descriptions of,pioperty,ai rates much loWer
than usual,. varying from 52 50,on the $lOOO to *lOper.slooo annually.. l'he'rates‘pernentally nn stone and
brick Building i4igrnd locations is ozily:2 per tent—and
.if the Company should prove to be a profitable concern,
ilienersons'invirine in it partake of the profits without
incurring. any risk. The charter is the same as
those nt Ole Insurance Companie§ in New Fngiand.
For further.part culars apply to the subscriber.

B. BANNAN.

IgAJOR JONES AND MR. CLAY.

March, 2

To our mind there is about as inuch fuh in the
followirnt letter addressedtothe editor of the 'Sou-
thern Miscellany,' as in anything wehave readfor
many a day. If our reader's laugh as heartily as
we have,laughed;-over the Mayor's report of his
experience, the state of • their health will be deci-
dedly imilroved. The author otiMajordohes' let-
ter is orni!of the richest humorists the day :

Perfumery! Perfumery:. !
.maw. subscriber has mstlonened. a lot of Elegantit and Superior French Perfttmery, among which

is FarinicOlogne,FlOrida-Wate'r. Honey • Water, la'very pleasant perfumd, watts al:excellent article (Orkeeping hair in, ctrl. or either aches, Gentlemen or
Children; Roman hialydor, fir the Complezioh,
Smelling Bottles. I.alrender Water, Ilotte•Water,so.perk,. Beal:8'04, in rots and- 13 inks, Attitrovi I p..
matum, Orris Tooth Wash, Toilet Powder, Powder
BUXI!S and Puffs, Indian Oil and' Indian Dye, for c4l-
-ll:fir a beautitlit brown and dark color, Ma.erassar Oil, Scent Bag) -for drawers, Genuine Ono 'pf
Roses, in Bottles, Brown IN'indsor, Musk, Orange
.and Lemon, Otto of-Rose. &c.. tfc., Soaps; Aldo,
Glenn's Sanonacenus Compound for Shavirig,
Roussell's Celebrated Shaving Cicam, . , •

oussch's,E.nothent Saponae.enus Paste,for whitep.,ing and . preventingsoftening the Haids. '4nd-venting chip,
.ping....

•

,

•

I.ETTF.It FROM MAJOR JONES.
PINEVILLE, April 3, 1544

To Col. Hanteit&

POTTVILLE IRON WOIiKS
, .E. W.
71 ESPECTEULLY announcesIn the Public., that he
ill has taken theEstablishment,known as the Potts;
ville• Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
description, at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable terms. ,:-Ritusiell's Balsamic Miser ofLangley, for the Mouth

and Teeth, keeping the bredtb fresh and sweet,
preserving the gums in a Healthy condition, -Mildpreventing the decaying of thc teeth,recammendcd

• by eminent Dentistti. IFor sale at Philadelphia priices,by • •
[-B. BANNAN, Agent{

. c 5 Persons rfrornlibroati, in want Of Stearn Engines,
wilt find it to their advantage to give Willa call, before
engaging elsewhere. May II . 19-1y

December, 23,

A -CARD. h

t., 4 . .
..

, ALBERT G. BROOKE,

BEcs iiiinronal ihh Clint Operators, and the Mer-
'chants generally of Schuylkill County, that he is-

now prepared to manufacture , -
-

• .

,
.i '

~,..
S RI 0 V E L.S

of every description, of the best nutterials, and in the
most - workmanlike manner; which he is enabled to
sell at the !divest city prices. : .. .

All orders promptly attended to; and the most accom-
Oodatina terms of garment given to purchasers.

Port Carbon, April , . .- r 14-limo

SPLENDID BIBLE:
A RPF.R'S /LLUBLVATED AND

RA-PICTORIAL 81-DLE. 1 To be comp
50 numbers, at 25 cti. per pumber. !

This great and iMainificient Work will lab ernhOl-with 'Sixteen Bundrid Historical -Engravings,
exclusive ofan initial lettei'to each chapter, by J.A.
Adams. more than fourteen hundred,' which are
from original designs, by - It Will!be
fointcd from the staridard copy ofthe Arriericanlli-
'ble Society, and contain Marginal Referenees,the
Apocrypha, a Concindande, Chronological Table,
List of proper Names, 'General Index, Table of
Weights, Measures, 1 ; The large Frontispieces,
Titles to the Old and, New Testaments, Family Re-
cord, Presentation Plate, Historical Illustrations, and
Initial Lettersio the ChaptersoDrnamental Borders,
&c., will belrom - original designs. made eiptessly
for this.edition. by J. G. Chipman. Esq-,-ne-New
York ; in addition tri which there will be numerous_
,large engravings front designs by distinguished mod-
ern artists in France and England7-to which a fuliin-dex will be given in the last !loather. - '

ID- The great .itiperiortly of early prnnf ini'pres-
sions from The Engravings, will insured° thon who
give their names at drier''the possession ofit in the
HIGH EST STATE' OF PERFECTION. To be
_completed in about 50 numberS, at 25. cis each. .t.

igrThe subscriber has been appointed Agent.',' for
the purpose a recei!ving, subscriptions to this Bible;
in Schuylkill CountY, where a specimen copy Of the
Workcan be seen.

B. BANNAJ,V
I • 14- • .

"`"'

Il 4

JOSEPI-I F. SEIDERS,

CENTRE. STREET, nearly opposite the Pennsylva-
nia Ilalt, rottsNille, continues to operate in all the

'various branches of theDental Art ; such as
Plugging, Filing., Cleansing and Drafting.- - -

.Fie also will insert in the bast manner, single teeth, or
whole sets, at reasonalile prices..

Ravine had a practical experience of many years, he
'feels confident ofairing satisfaction to all, who may
favor him with their ciiwnei

May IS '2o_;

Notice.
TO all the _heirs and legal representatives o

' JOHN iIIILLER, late of West • Penn- town
ship, in the county of Schuylkill, deceased.

Janudry A,
The JuniusTracts.

.-EnbURSTANT to an order of the' Orphan's Con*, on
I— the county ofSchuylkill;an inquest min be htld at

the late dwelling house of. John deceased,on the
premises, situate in the township of West Penn, in the
county ofSchuylkill, on Wednesday the twenty ninth
day of May next:, at 10 o'clock in The forenoon, to make
partition of the real estate of the said deceaiied, to and
among his children, and legal representatives, if that
can be done tYithout prejudice to and spoiling of the
whole, other9tse to solute and appraise the same ;

when and where you.may attend Wynn think proper.
JEREMJAH REED, SitEturr,

• ' ofthe county of Schutt/kW:
Orssigsburg, April 201844:,

No. 1. TItE TEST; or Parties tried by their Acts
No. 11. THE CURRENCY.
No. 111. THE TARIFF. , i
No. IV. LIFE OF HENRY CLAY
No. VI DEMOCRACY.
'These.little pamphlets are working infinire.good to

the Whig cause, and we observe with pleasure that
they are becoming the standard publications among our
party.'—X. 0. Bee.

'The Jutatts TRACTSare becrUnini
•

the standard \tlrillt., Aig
puplicatinns for the-preseriksaplpaign.'—Lerington;Ex-
press, Ati!souri. 11.

10 o i ce,
e> This Series of Nditlcal. Tracts. front the !well

known author of'The crisis of the country.' in 1810, luni-
fiiim in. sizp*,and•priCe, is publiihed and for sale atl.this-office. • f' "

Clay Chihli aria 'others will a supplied at $2 501 per
hundred, the publisher's price, or 3 cents per,single cot
py. , Only last week the publishers received a-sinele
order for thirty thousand copies for the West. This
was a pretty stiff order, amounting, at $2O per 1000 to
EOOO. Such is the ,spirit of thit West. •

Feb. 21; ••

VS hereby given, that theBooks and aerprs. of 3fessrs
Haas & Laing, and also Dr. Chas. firesler, are lett

with the subscriber for collection ; AB persons knoW-
ing themselves indebted to either of the above firms,
will please call and make settlement, without delay, at
my office, next door to Mr. Geo.ll.Stichter's Hardware

~Store, corner of Market and Cadre street.' 4
March 30 13-Ino ' N. M. WILSON.

• NOTICE..i•

LETTERS Admmist tntio{l, haying been granted
to the subicriber, by the Register of Schuylkill co.,

on the EState pf William Straucli, late ofWayne town-
ship, Schuylkill County detnased, Notice is therefore
given, to all tliose indebted to saidestate, that they are
requested to make payment as early as possible ; and
rill those having daniands,arestMiested to present them
for settlement; ISAAC STItAUCII, Adminletor

Blenheim trimnship, April '2O 16-6 t
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•

GEORGE H. POTTS,
INVITES the attention of purchasers to his stock of

Fresh Goody ust received and now opening at his
Store in the~ _,

TOWN HALL',-•
,•

All of which'he will sell at the lowest prices for cash,
his own orders, or in nit:flangefor country produc e.

February 10, 6--

REPEtTFULLY announces to the public, that
the Eagle Foundry is in' full operation, where

bewould thankfully receive orders for castings 4t cv
cry description. tie has constantly on hand Willow
ware, Sad Irons, turnouts and rails, cart and wpgon
boxes,:plough points, mould boards, and eulttVator'teeth: he also has a variety, of mil road and 'driftwheel patterns, coal breakers and screens, tire grates,
&c., of which he will sell at the lowesticashprices. Dealers would do well to give him% cap, be-
fore porchatrinnr elsewhere.

November 25.1843, UM

NEW CASA DRY GOOD, FANCY ♦ND TRIM MEI

For Sale Cheap,
fl LARGE RAILROAD WAGONS, adapted for use
illon• the Mount Carbon, and the West Branch Rail

roads., Men, Mining tools, blastingtools, Coal Screens,
and Wheel Barrows. . Apply at this office. •

Feb., 10," ; A 12

Gold Diamond Pointed Pens,
IIE 8 E-Pe s will last from 5 to 10 years, in constantT use--will ;write nn almost any kind of paper, and

Ink will not corrode them. For sale at lessthanMan-
nfasturera prices, by B. BANNAN, Agent

March 2,

STORE,
•

IN THE ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIED' BY
CHRISMAN & RICHADS, IN CENTRE STREET.

The-subscriber respectfully tnßams. the citizens ofPottsville and the public In general, that he has Just o-
pened a fresh assortment of the' newest styles ofgrds,consistiong ofSilks,Lawns, AlPacas, and Bak.arinis..With a variety offancy goods., Also, e new and splen-did style of /

Prints, Silk, Thibet Alpaca and othershauils,
Blue, and Black Cloths of a Superior qualily.

He haralso onhand,
Sewing Silk, Spooland Patent Thread of.the
. best quality, Gloves and Hosiery, Straw

horn, Gimp,Braid and other styles of FancyBonnets, by the case, doz. or singk Bonnet,Men's and Boy's Leg4in Hata;
All ofwhich will be soldat the lowest cash_ pricesApr.2o• IC-ly • JOSEPH MORO .

A Steam.Engine for Sale.
THE subscriber has a -two 'Horse Steam Engine

which he will sell cheap. -It is well calculated for.
tvning Cnal Sireens,•and has power sufficient toscreen
130 tons per day. --GEO. U. POTTS.

Apr. 13, • •

4.Dear Sir—lf the World was to come to an cend
jest now}jif all creation was to bust up, as Old
sliller wants it to, and the whips and • lokyfokys
was all tobe fried,up in an eterna: stew, I would-
n't die withoutone consolation as, the old woman'
sed—l'vP seed and shuck hands With Mr. Clay!—
But I spese you would like to hear all about it—-
'specially as he didn't come to your.town.

Well,)the fact is, I was in a perfect swivit ever
sense Mrr . Clay arriv in Georgia for fear I mought
n't get aehance to see him! Mary wasn't well
enough to go With me,,and all of 'em was 'posed
to my leavin' home. But Mary's• a right clever,
gal after all, and after I reasoned the pint with her
and 'swaded her a little, she gin her consent, pro-
vidin' I Would strate down to Augusty,and
come rite hack without Twine to no parties, balls;
or any sich dojo's. I dontknow whether she was
more frald of my morals ,or the charms or them
Augosty gals, - but*she Was mon'ous peartickler
bout my- mixin' with 'am much. Be that as it
'may, she lidn't grit nothin to fear from them nor
no other 'gals—though 'tween you and me there
i,:s• sonic monso'ous gaily looking erecters in 'Au-,

• •gusty. •
But to proceed—the gals had my Sundayfixins

all done!up and ready for me by Monday momin;
and I sot out for Augusty_ bright and early. At .
first I was monstrous fetid rmought lose the way,
but 'fore Igot in fifty miles of the city, all I had to
do Was jest to fuller the crowd.. It seemed-like the
whole Country was all movie' to one pint—tall
gwine to see Mr. Clay. I arriv ,in the city 'bout
-noon on. TueidaY and sich a sight I never expect •
to see akin. Men and wimmin—boys and gals
niggersiand all, was dressed-up within an inch of
their lives, andrunnin through thestreet in crowds
lookin Out for Mr. Clay. Banner; was flyin, hor-
Ses was rearin, carriages waswhirlin, niggers hol-
lerin, and- "children squallin in every direction.—
My horse was worse scared than I was, and what
upon yearth to do with him I didn't know. I
couldn't see noswingin signs; and onehouse look-
ed jest as much like a tavern :as the rest. The
only chance was to inquire; so I axed the firdt
good looking man Iseed whar-the tavern was. - •••

Ses he—'What house do yOu want to stop at!'
•The tavern,' ses I. •

'Weft,' ses he; oher's Several taverns, but Ireck-
on they're all full by this time—yen better put
your horse in a livery stable, and look for a hOu,se .
afterwards,'

'Entry=way,' ses I, 'so I can get a chance to see
Mr. Clay.

The!man pinted me to a stable where'I left my
horse-4-and the, next thing I done was to ax when
Mr.,Cfay would be in town.

The gentleman pulled out his repeater, and ses
•

'Mr; Clay will be in the city in about three-
quartersofa ower.'

says I, 'mister, do tellMe whar Ican see
I him,

He is tobe received at the City,Hall;' ses be ;

pintitaown to a thunderin grate big. bildin, with
a wonian standin on the top ofit holdin. a new
fashioned pair of stillyards in her hand—'he
be coridixted rite thar as soon as he arrives in.
town!:

'Thank, pin, sir,' ses I, and away Isplit for tisc
City Hall. •

When I got thar,,,may be ther wasn't a Crowd .
ofpecide on the benehes, and all in the lot; and
in thelences and everyWhar as far as I could see.
I was ibent on gittin a goad place so I could see
and hear,so I crowded in among 'em until I got
rite up to .a tree in front ofthe portico where they
said Mr. Clay Was gwine to stand. The crowd
lookedAredful ankshus jest like theivv,as mons'us
hungry and was waitin' for their dinners. The
sun was mighty hot, and the gals- begun to 'git
terrible tired holdin their parasol Over their faces,
and k'epall the time ruin the gentlemen if they
knew what time it was. • Bimeby, whoo-o-o-e•oo
went the cannon—chi:he's a comin! see the gals
'huzzay !' shouts the. men. Then sten a nim-I
pus! the cannon,kep firen away as fast as it could
—the. people shouted—the wimmen talked—the
children squalled, and the crowd come rushin tn,
tit:they riz such adust that I could hardly seethe'
liberty pole nut more'n fifty yards off. The peo-.
plc, got up on ,the scat with their feet, . and every
body's neck was stretched out to see Mr. Clay.
Bittieiy, sure enough, here he cum, in a open car-
riage; with his hat off, and a smilin and bowin'to
to thqpeople. Then ther wusa shout that almost
made;my heart jump out ofmy mouth,and' lotso'
people looked like they was nine to cry for joy,
when' they sawthe glorious, old "HARRY os xnE
WEST" walk up the steps ofthe porch with the
sameiboldostrate-up-and-doWn, manly stride that
has carried him through his long and gloriousimb-
lic lite. -

TUST received a quantity of, 0 and 10 square and
d steel suitable for Drills, also, spring steel and /lner—-
can andiEnglish blister keel, all er any: of whicbgtval"
be sold eheatffor cash at the York More.

February

of•the people. Colonel Cumming made a speech
to hint thatwas jest the very thing. He didn'tput
nothin in it that didn't sound Well to say to a
man's face, but he brung in all the gratoacts Of
Mr. Clay's life, and pinted out their effect upon
the prosperity -of the country, in sich a Way as to
leaveino doubt on his mind as to the opinion en-
tertained of his. course by the people of Georgia.
I kep my eye on the old feller while he was bowin
under the compliments and oraises that was heap-
ed him in that speech, and watched the fa-
ces ofthe people, covered with smiles and beamin
with gratitude and love to the man whdse IWO had
been spent in their service, and I couldn't. help
thinkin what a bominable shame it is that sich a
fame and "popildrity as his can:never-be gained til
it. than gits so old he can't enjoy it. What a pity
it is that Statesmen can't adopt the cash system
like the noospaperi and git their pay in advance,
afore! they git so_old they han't got no use for it.
But that's the way—grate men, must give 'em-
selves hart and soul to their country, to be cussed
and persecuted by their enemies all their lives on-
ly to ;have justice done 'em in the evenin of ;heir
days,'. or when ther in ther graves.' I'd rather live
on the plantation with Mary, and take care of my
'children and raise pigs and chickens than be the
biggest public man that the sun ever shined upon.

When Col.-Cumming was done, Mr. Clay an-
swered his speech. He spoke aboutenvier, and a
hall, and I reckon you mciught have heard a grass-
hopper sneeze in any part of the yardthepeople
Was so quiet. Every eye, was looking at him,and
'every ear and mouth was open to drink in every'
woril.• It would take the whole " Miscellany" to
hold his speech, but its impossible for me to begin
to tell yOu.what he sed. But wher's the use of
my tryin to describe Mr. Clay's speechl Every
body knows the sun aint to be beat for: brightness
when it shines,,and every body in this country
knows,thatliemy Clay as an• orator, is' jest as
much a 'sinimon over common men, as the sun is
over the little stars that twinkle in the heavens.
Bless you, Colonel, 'he pleases every bOdy—loky-
fokys and all—and I don't believe there was a per-
kin in that yard, with'sense enouglOO acknowl-
edge the truth, who didn't, after hearth him go o-
ver his political life, and give his opinions, on all
the important political sulljeets,now 'before the
country—go home satisfied that he was the great-
est, honestest and best patriot in the country.

-.-After the speech Mr. Clay went to hiS lodgings,
and I' tuck a stroll through the city to! try to find
a tavern. Broad street, ac they callit,..was full
of people, all talkin 'bout Mr. Clayevcry . body
was praisin him and talkin 'bout his speech.' I
made out to git in at the Globe HOW, and put 'my
name on the book at the bar. In a few minnits
after a feller come up to me and sea hd,

- presunie' this is Major Joseph Jones of Pine-
ville. •

---ii----i-:--imiddleon somebody's tose. .... r. clay waA in the
of 'ern,' promenadin as they called it: arid shakin
hands and talkin to the galls.. Every now and

: then some ofthe managers weal 'call out for a
cotillion, then the niggers Would strikeup the mu-
sic and the whole crowd seemed to be dancin at
once. Then they would say, 'gentlemen, takepartners for a promenadei' then they WoOld all
walk about and talk to one anothefjest as if they'wereperfectly at home, and it was Imam:it I could
do to keep out of the way of the galls. ' I didn't
knoW any of 'em, and I was sort 9'lfraid of 'em—-
not because [ thought they was any prcttycr than
Mary (for the fact is, Ididn't see tiny that was as
handsome as she is) but they was dressed so mon-
strous fine. Notwithstandin every thing went on'
without any confusion, thee was of good deal of'bustle in the room. Some of the galls had more'n,
titer share, which made 'em take considerable
more room_than was necessary when they was
claticin: I Was standin loaltin at 'Cm, when one
of the,relegs came up' iTS Me; and sesite,'Major,. can you tell me why bustles is like a
popular novel l' • . 1.
' I considered a little. while and, Ses I, 'I don't
know 'thout it is 'cause they're verrinterestin.'

..'Oh no,' ses he, 'its 'cause they're fictions
founded on fact!'

Away went Peleg, and the fust tiling I knowed
'every body was lookin at me for laughing so loud.I straitened up my countenance as well as I
could and went to totheteend of the room.

'Bout 'leven the transit struck- up 'a
march, and all of 'em begun to go up stairs. I
ax.'d Mr. Peleg, ifthe show was over0 ses he, 'they're: jest gwinc to feed the
animels. Take my arm, Major,' says he, 'and al-
low mn to show yeu to the supper, rdom.", - -

'Thank you,' ses I, and we went with the crowd
till we got to the door up stairs, wharone of the
Managers was statulin.-

'Ladies walk in—gentlemen ilalk back,' ses•

he. ;
Peleg and I uas gwine back when he catched

me by the arm, and ses he. ~1 •

'Walk in, Major—the invited guests will sup at
the.fir4 table With the ladies:

Well, in I went. Thar was Mr. Clay and five
or six other gentlemen with 'bout three hundred
Ladies standin_round-the tables eatin, I tell you
what, that -supper room banged eriny thing I ever
seed, in all my born days before, I never thought
titer was so many good things to eat in„the world.
Ifyou believe me, there was all kind tlf,)substan=
tials, sjch as hog meat, turkeys, chickens, ducks,
birds, Oysters and all kinds of cakes and jellies
and pickles and preserves, besides grate big sugar.
houses and cake lintivs, that would take a regi-
inentof soldiers to destroy 'cm in a month. I lost
my appetite jest lookin at the Witnen eat, but I.
drunk aciip of .mighty good cotrce, and cats few
mouthfuls jest fir appearance sable, and after git-
tin a piece of cake for Mary and some candy for;
the baby, from the lady of the Globe, I went to
'the nikv,dr what took care of the hats, giit my hat
and went back to the hotel. The next mornin I
cut out for home.

-Yes,' ses 1, 'that's my name.' ' ! _ -
'My name is Peleg,'_ ses he, liolding outhis hand

'l'm very glad to see you Major' ses he, -How is
'your family and the baby.

'All well I thank you sir,' ses I--.The same to
you.' But I 'spose he had no family for he didn't
say nothin'. Bimeby in come some more fellers,
and Mr. Peleg, interduced 'em all to tne and etch
another lot of Pelegs I never ,heard ofbefore—-
they's more plenty in Augusty •tl.an the Thomp-
sons isin Madison. There was John Peleg, and
Sanuel Peleg; and James Peleg, and Peter Peleg,
and Seth Peleg, and Lord only, knows how many,
nearly every other man'! got 'quainted with was

Peleg..
• After supper I went.down to Bloody Six Hun-.
dreg Club meetin' at the City . Hall.' I tell you
what now, Colonel, them's a nest-of Consfor you.
I don't believe Augusty will ever fall into the
hands ofthe Lokyfokys agin as:long as ther's one
Blood Six Hundred left. 'The's spunkand aetivi-__
ty enough among 'emt.o supply the whole'Stafec
They're the same fellers.swhat. raised the very
stones of Augusty to mutiny in 1846, and .the
treachery of'old Tyler habit had nomore effect on
them than a black frost on an ingiOn. bed. We
had two first Tate speeches! from Mr. Toombs add,
Mr. Stephens, You knoW Mr. Stephens has had
the terrible misfortune to take rather dlffereht
views on Constitutional law from M. Stiles, and
the'other lokyfoky representatives of Whig Geo
in Congress. He touched -on that subject i 'its
speech. He told the Bloody Sixifultdredthat he
had attempted to defend the Consiitution of, the
Country and ax'd 'em if they would Stand by him
and sustain him in his course? :Arid Ireckon if
the pious Mr. Stilescould have heart the response
that burst from the lips ofevery man; in the room,
he would begin to think it'Was time to say his
prayers for himself, and let Mr. Stephens' con-
science take care ofitself. • •

I found 'cm all' well' horns,: and Mani"ses, bein
as it was Mr. Clay's Ball, and ['didn't dancewithnone of the gals, and 'specially- 4 I,briing home
a new frock for her and a pretty one for the baby,
She wont be mad with me for going. No more
from

Your friend til death, , '

• , JOSE'H JONES

LAnom Crrtts.—The qu'estionlins been asked
"where is London going to?" With a million and
a half ofpeople the salf-augumeniing population
must increasewith great rapidity...lTwo new cities-
are springing upat theWest End, Hyde Park and
Kensington gardens are alnioh large enclosures of
a square. Chelsea •is no longeri suburban, and
Paddington a rural village.- The value of land is

aincreasing wtthe-most extraordinary'rapidity.
Land at.Kensalgreen, Which-was not long since to
be purchased for £BO an acre, isriotbrought into
the market for less thati'.£looo. A coMpany late-
ly purchased 100 acres at 'Willesden Green'for a
cemetery, have been hesitating in their intentions,
from the increasing Value of property, and the
knowledge that when once the land is consecra-
ted, it cannot be applied 'to building purposes.
Churches and hospitals arc already constructing
and others contemplated, upon a scale commensu-
rate with the new popplation: Carthage at one.
period, it is said, contained three millions of inhab-
itants, and it will not be many gnerations before
the great Babylon of the world will. contain that
population: Paris may increase its numbers with-
out extending its boundaries, as Many of the hou-
ses are built on large plats of ground. In thirty
years the city of New York and supurbs, will
probably contain a dense population of one mil-
lion, spread ova the island and surrounding
shores. -

The next day I looked about through the town;
apd the fact is, August is a rightt.:ruart chance
of acity. But I think the people that 'first sot it
ot4t was rather large between the eyes, and made
most too big Calculations for its growth. The
streets is monstrous wide, and the holisee is drilled
akin the sides of 'em, and the houses isa consid-
erable distance apart, except in some parts, of
BrOadstreet, where the soil seems to be a little
better and the buildings grow tolerably' thick. I
haint got room in this letter to tell; you half the
wonders I seed,`and in fact I was tuck up with
Mi. Clay, that I ,didn't-take much notice of auy
thing else. ' , •

Atnoon! went to the Maionic ;Hell and. was
interduced to Mr. Clay. Whenl gin hini my
land ses Clay, I'm monstrousglad to see
yoU in Georgia, sir, I hope you're thrivin', ses I.

'Thank you, Major,' ses he, 'thank you sir—-
how is the baby. - , • ,

'Right piert, I thank yen, ses I, 'and the most-
surprisinest child in- Gedrgia—he's a perfect coon,'
ses I.

_

• IAsoTata PaormET.—The last prophet who
has arisen is one Keyl, a German, said to be from
Pittsburg, who has taken up his;reSidence in Co-
lumbiana county. Ohio, and impiously styles him-
self ,Chnst.' He hasalready a number offollow-
ers, whom he calls his witnesses.that. he sends out
to preach. It is stated that they; have made great
disturbances in Columbiana county; particularly
in Rev. H. 'Hues congregation, (Lutheran or
German Reform.) On one occasion, Keyl was
presented and declared himself to be the ,Christ,'
that-he-had made preparation to judge the world,
that no one could touch—his person without hi.%
pennithion, uttering denunciations 'against all who
oppose hist. On another .occasion he requested
all who believed him to be Christ to rise to their
feet. A majority of those present rose; an old la-
dy among the rest, who to give especial evidence
of her faith, cried out. 'Thou art truly' the Christ.'
What a lamentable exhibition 'of human weak-

_

nesi!

•That's the right stock, Majer,' ses he, 'give my
respects to Mrs. Jones, and tell her I hopa----'
but before Mr. Clay could git it out Somebody,
tuck rue by the coat tail, and ses he, 4give way .Ma-
jor,' and the fast thing i knowed I was crowded
away into the other eend of the room by the fel- •
leis that vtnts tryin to git, at Mr. Clay.' Birneby
they got a ring around him, and then every body
had a fair showin. Lokyfokys all come up and
shuck the eld Man's' hand in a hearty faShion and
I don't'believe that there was.a man left the room
that didn't like • the old coon better than he did
when he went in. Titer's somethitag about him
that draws' one to Min and that makes one feel
perfectly familiar, although We feel we pre in the
presence of a great man. He's monstrous ugly
-if you go-to sitrerenouthisfeatures like ou would
common people's—his manth is like aneverseer's
wages„ententhrafrrne.enc_year's eend to tother,but

whet he:Speaks you wouldn't have it any smaller
ifku ee,ithL It Seems like nature made it so to
give free vent to thepatrioticemotions of hisnoble
heart. His eyes sparkles withthe fire of genins
--his broad forehead looks like the! front view of

the Temple of Wisdom, and all his features be-
Speak him the noblest work of God--7ian honest
man! •

"OMAN ANTI ONITIES IS AF,IIICA.-A bust of
Parian marble, in good preservation, and of excel-
lent execution, as it is said, hasrecently been dug•!
up at Chitrchell. in Africa, supposed to be that of
Ptolemy, son of the 2d Juba, and the last King of
Mauritania Tingitana, which is;valuable as being
unique. Cherchell is the ancient Cirsarea, the .
capital of that kingdom. The bust is theportrait
of aman in the freshness of yoUth, with the royal',
.fillet on his brow, and has a striking resemblance
`to the likeness •on the coins.lof the Ptolemy
question. It is destined for the Royal Museuni.—
Boston Trans. -

. PIN &mem:co.—A Boston paper states that
the pin manufactory, near Derby, Corm.; has a
contrivance for sticking.pinh In papers, which is
quite marvellous. It takes in lEngland, sixty fe-
males to stick in one day, by -sunlight, ninety
packs consisting of 302,460 pins--the same thing
isperformed here in the same timeby one woman.
Her solo occupation is to pour them, a gallon at
a time, into a hopper, from whence they come out
all -neatly arranged upon their several. papers !

The mechanism,. by which th labor of ficty-nine
persons is daily saved, yet remains a mystery to
all but theinventor ; and no Person but the single
ono who attends to it, is, upon any pretext, what-
evert allowed to enter theroom where it operates.

' -The next morning I was 'getting 'teddy to go
home when one of.the nisnagembriang'ine a tick-
et to the Ball. :What to Ido I didn'llknow.
didn'twant to be imperlite to the genqmen who
invited me, and I didn't want to make no fuss at
hoine; and I know'd if I Gwent hi ahall, Mary
-would pout about for a weekf But the Pelegs
!waded md, and bein, as' it pea a partiplar occa-
sion, and I wasn't gwine to dance, termined
togo. '

Well, I staid till Thuraday night,: and 'bout
nine o'clock I went to the!ball Mom.. When'.I
Went in, I icouldn't help Nit feel sort o' quare.
Every thing was bright—the room was so blazir'
f light, and every body was dressed hp so fine. My
eyes felt as big as sassers, and the skin on my face
Ifelkso tight I couldn't shut my Mouth, and my
;hands never was so much in myway before inmy

I feltmonstrang airkivard,and thriroom was
so fall thl4, I couldn't turr(rounVillont trampin

Junon itncd'a shame, that, in a
laud full ofpenitentiaries, whipping posts, pillories
and tread mills, a Judge, convicted offraudulently
making nearly two thousand illegal voters, should
be punished, by a simple rpmcival from office
A poor rascal, convicted ofcasting a single fraud-

ulent vote, issent to the State prison; or whipped;
butapublic functionary, found guilty of subverting
thevery foundation and the *superstructure of the
elective franchise of acity by making 1,748 fraud-
ulent voters, is suffered to go at large inthe com-
*laity with bia head =shorn-and hie back tinEcat.;
red..—.Lou.Journti, . .

'DFILADELFMA SMOKED BEEF and Nei. Jereey
.1 HAMS, Junreceived and for vale at tie'York Store.

February 10; . ' • 6

The committee was all round him, with, their
blue ribbons in their button boles, and looked like
they' thought itwas 'glory-enough for one day' to'
wait en such a chief. They tuck-him-into into the
house to give him a chance to' git a littlebreath,
and hruslithe dustoff his clothes, and then they
bruna him outa the stets to receive the welcome

LATER FROM EUROPE.
The btearaeritrittanniesmiyer_i at 13'oston OA eit.o'clock. on Saturday morning. •Orittiown files en,

copious. •We exthe such patio as seem of
Most interest. It 'wilt ,be seen th the Repeat
matter is not 'Settled in the Comt. *Tomei suit
his, friends have not been sentenod,find tho opirt;•
ion prevails that they will nettitHir,term.

Lord Ellenboroughhas beeni!re ~ ' from- La•-ltd.die, where he was thriernor Gone ..f.-.
• There, is much".excitement ice Itety. The lil

of tho King of,Xaples bes_bceeetteMptedz • ,
There wasato important -ehtnige'in the price o

cotton. It vies Arm' I,,Avever_et tits last. quota.
hens: j

Wee have our own files, with: tha Nevi York
Herald and the Boston slips. '

The emigration from Englan d, Bcotlaria. sal
Ireland,- to this country', wi l ti.o" immense,- this
year.

A Kt MO ME has be 4Aer 2en:detectod inLivit%
'pool, in an attempt to stauggle 4bitect.Her Majesty's accoucliment4,play be expeetea
about the beginning of July. •

,

...it is rumored that Sir Henry, Pottingcr will,
on' his arrival in Englarid, beehr;vated to the peers
lige. • •

• The personal prOilerty Of the tate Sir' Franeii
Burdett has beenswein under .f.X60,0.00. •

Mr. Gallagher, the ventriloqui4t, embarksfor A-
meiiea this season, on a professirinal tem.-
' Mr. Thomas Baring, the unsi4e..es9ful opponent

of Mr. Pattison, in the recent cit ofLondon. con=
test, ,has been -returned without opposition for
Huntingdon.

,The •'capital ofBritish Railwitya now •extieedi
sixty millions sterling, and yield:i a revenue of six,
inilli‘Ma per annuli.

,Active preparations arc making in the Gel
Post offices for the' universaldistrihution of stirrn-
ed.letter paper. The propositiot4e to have a fait
trial. •

The poor rates in Elnglandril *ales are&eat
the, increase. They-were. in 1830,£5,:

813,839; in 1840, ..£6.014,605;in 1841, 46.,3517.
828; and in 18142, .£6,5.52.8901 •

It is expected that the Einfiqor ofRussia Will
arrive in this country,' tm,a, vi9i4ito her Alajesty)
abbut the second week of this indittli.

• The statisticat.Veturns • issued by the Regislt*
General show that 50,0`25 deaths from puirnona‘
ry.consunifidon take place in England arid Waled
annually., . ,

A telt-graphic despatch *as .eceivetl by ttto.
Fiench GovemMent on the 19th:ult.,announcing
that the Queen 'of:Naples had been safely deliver'
ed ofa daughter on the 14th.

Thelibrary ofthe poet Southey. is to be brought
to' the hammer in the course of this. month. -The
sale 'will occupy, sixteen days. There are aboutfour thousand fats in the sale.

Rear Admiral the Hon: r: B. Irby, C. B. des
parted this" life on•the'24th.6lt.,lnt Byland Hall,near York. lie distinguished hitaself in numers
ottsgallant actions during a long;professional
reer.

On Maunday,Thursday, theMElicror •of
tria washed the feet of 'twelve agcd men, the olds
est 110, the youngest 83 years 01 age; the En •press performing the samoServitfor twelve aged,women, the oldest 106 the young/t,84. •Vast numlnrs of eangranti,; f rn• all parts or
the—empire, 'pre now flocking MO Liverpool, mt
their way. to Canada =tithe United States.. The
niajority of the Scotch-emigrants are for' Upper
Canada. whilst thosc.from England and Ireland
am for'helinited'State-S.

id it rrisu PiItLIAMI:NT.--011111§ 23d ult.,Er
Bowring, risked whether Government had any as.•
flew! knowledge of a treaty between America and
the German Zollverein, sighed on the 23d March
-last, by which tobacco, thoprochtce of America,_
was to be admitted into Gertuany.,4 a duty of tom'
dollarsper Cwt:,raW cotton freeif duty. and °tits ,
er articles'at-loiv duties—in !consideration of th 6admission of German inanufacturOs on more. favo.
rable terms! • f

1 Sir R. Peel said it was true thaPsuch a treaty
had been signed, but it had notlyet;been ratified.

MeLabotrehere said that existing treaties .ren•
tiered it impossible for.the United States to admit
the productions of Germany wore _favorable
terms than ours, end censequentiv that any mhce
tion in favor of German manufaciures must be
qually, favorable to thoSe ofGreiteidrituin.

Sir R. Peel said a few words t' .4 the same effect,'
but thought it would-be better t0,44tain honkany
observation just at Piesent, as tliry treaty -alluded
to had nut been ratified, " "• • •
= Mrs. Wood the celebrated vocalist, has'iteeu
compelled to suspend her profesSionalexerticrua by
one of those nervous affections ti-.which: she has

•seen lately subject. , ,
On'Saturday week, Sharlotte st. Clair,'it

Of fortune, dressed in deep niournmg, drove' to the'clentratdrituinal Court, in her own carriage, and
surrendered to take her trial on tr chargy of steal.
ing4a pair ofgloves, value one shilling, theprOper...
ty of 14fro•George Clark, hosief.:of. Wilitecreas
street. The jury, fouad her gUilly,lind she. was
sentenced to six months imprisoilinent and hard
labor in the liousrioforrecticiri. ; • - •

Tux. - G BRITai x STEpttn.:7—The dilem.
ma in which thii vessel is so extraordinarily pine.
ed; is not yet overcome. It 'is stated in Ilerapath's
Railway Jounce.!, that is intended .to lift her, by.
a very simpl"6 process, through the dock gates. The

• great difficulty her friends have 30..coutendwithin
this is the screw. No doubt the object of the di-
rectors of tlierGreat Britain was ,t,'cget the gates -

Widened for the purpose of bringing' her in again
to reprair. Thisithe Dock Direehirs would not
permit, and it t probable that 'when the Great
Britain leaves Bristol, as there iy no dock there
capable of acconinimlating her, she will never a•
gain return. It is expected she sail for New
York on the lath of July.; The: Bristol _Mirror
states, that no arrangcmentlas yet been made for
•extricating‘the vessel.. • - . '

Irtxtaare,—The Irish repeal .agitation and the
Government endeavOr to effect it's suppression are .
again occupying.a large share ol;the public 'uteri.
Aioll. The EaStl.l Term of the 'Oeuri- ofQueen's •
Bench in Dublin, it .will be' rep/co/bored, com-
menced on the 15th ofApril, and i.)ti that'daY the
Crown -served the traver,ers vvith, the-usual noti•
ces, that the Court'would by moVe'd for judgment
'on the followingFriday, after the :„41ottedfour days
:had elapsed. .The counsel for the traversere en.
-tared a motion -for anenr_ trial,'Mid- on the 16th
Mr. 01;o/1nel supportedthemotion by filing an •
affidavit, in'which healeClares- thin he is not guil-
ty of the corispiracy laid to his-'eharg.e; and that -

'the omission of the 'names frOtn.', thtrspecial jury
list was the effect and result of design and contri-
vanceto prejudice him on his trial; -

At.the Meeting on Monday,' Mr; O'Connell hi.
timated Lis, intention,,a.s Soon -as the prosecutions_ _

were over to bring forward his pl4o: for therenew- .
ed agitation of repeal. Tlie leatiqrs of the cause
would certainly in his'opittion; biisent to gaol, but
government would;neverthele:sa,4ail in the.object
of these prokeeutiOns, if. they. 'faded in 'damping
the repeal agitation. Ile then ;exhorted the pee.
ple te• peace and perseverance.'

ICON Tits May 4=DurinOlast week a, ye.

'ry large busineSs has been demi in the iron trade
atadvanced rates, and .nidn'uftie:tuies refuse even
to quote prices. Pig iron is in Unprecedented de-
mand, andthe Scotch refuse tb 'sell under 80s per
ton at Glasgow. At.the beginning of the week, it

-

was 70s which gradually 'rose T'tro 75s and is now
very firm nt 80s with a fiirther;fendeney to rise,
Thisbranch of thetrade is considerably affected by
theeicitement among the men' in the mining-dim
triets, who insist on an advanerrf in wages. The.
manufactureni stock's are. very .'small, and they_
have great difficulty in fulfilling their engagements
for delivery. Wrought- iron isOtlaturally qffitta
by the rise in pig iron, and a 'de/responding ad.'
vanee has_taken place. Quetaiiims are in Mei-

/gow, bars, £7; rods £8; plates and sheets£10; in
Walls. bars, £6; rods, £6- 10s;find very little to
be bought at theseprices, the 'manufacturers refit*
sing to- sell. In Wales- and! t,3taffOrdshire, the
trade is very brisk, ant itntneriaa contracts for,
rails have been made. this year in Wales—not
less than 200,000tuns; to be 4s?ed exclusively in

•

Great Britain: •

An- English paper states, tha/t a new and
ous, experiment is about to bOuscie in rieroststionl-:
A balloon made of sheets of capper Lite-be Seen hi
the Impasse du Maine, No. 14.0tear 4;lie Versailles
Railroad Station, (left banh,)9oid arLasceni is to
be soon attempted. It is suPitoscdthat if it should
be successful, a step ivill hare.heen gaiited by the
use of metal for balloons nvaida the aOlication
of the Me= engine for aerial:ilavigation

ThO Cambridge (Mai) Oironicle, :hitherto' a
neutral paper: has hoisted the-.Whig.flag; and disc
playa tho name of Clay and Trelinghuysen at ita
head. Th'th is no time for ii#ritrality, •Th040041
of the, country demands the; iii.ction of the-nurt
that secure the r!iptlbliClONinstituti°b!,'

t


